
Curfew In Effect 
A·s Rioters Rock. 
Troubled Newark 

10 cents a copy 

Marshall Refuses 
To Voice Opinion 
On Crime Rulings 

EWARK, N.J. l4'I - Heralded by the 
blare of loudspeakers, a curfew took eJ
feet throughout this riot-paralyzed city 
Friday, as Negroes raged in open and de
fiant rebellion through a third straight 
ni~h ~ of racial violence. No immediate 
effect was apparent. 

Gunfire again raked the streets and 
the death toll rose to seven. Latest gun
shot victims included three Negroes and 
a II'hite hero-policeman. Three other Ne
groe were shot to death before dawn 
Friday. Not all the victims were identi
fied. 

Originally fixed for midnight, the cur
few was moved to 11 p.m. and then to 
JO p.m. Police searchlights glared and 
loud~peakers demanded thet rloter~ clear 
the streets and windows of the Negro 
s·ction. 

But looting continued, and Democrat
ic Gov. Richard J . Hughes ordered more 
I ational Guardsmen into the stricken 
city. He called the situation deteriorating 
bod increasingly dangerous. More than 
700 arre ts failed to break the uprising. 

Huohes said a third of the city was un
der seilte. cordoned off by police and Na
tional Guardsmen and in the grip of what 
h described as "criminal insurrection." 
He declared a disaster emergency in the 
fight to quell the lawlessness. 

Guns BI.ze 
Police radios crackled with cans for 

aid . as floshes of gunfire winked in the 
darkness of a warm, humid summer 
night. National Guard Sgt Fred Schluet
er told a newsman in the battle area: 
"This is like two countries fighting." 

At one point, police headquarters re
ported Stokely Carmichael. the "black 
power" advocate, had entered the cily. 
But this later was discounted by another 
police source. 

Hughes said there was no evidence that 
outsiders were organizing the violence, 

which he blamed on the "harping" of 10-
ral civil rights leaders. 

Street mobs built up in size before sun
down after a wild day-long orgy of loot
ing, and police sharpshooters dueled with 
rooftop snipers. The National Guard 
equipment included machine guns but 
there was no report of their use during 
the early evening. 

A Negro carrying a Mississippi draft 
card bearing the name of Robert Lee 
Marlin was the fourth riot victim, drop
ping with a shot through the head. 

Detective Fred Toto, 39, was fatally 
wounded by a bullet near the heart, 
apparently fired from a 2O-story building 
in a Negro housing project. The father 
of three children, he was cited in 1964 
lor saving a youngster [rom drowning. 

Fire Ervpts 
A huge fire with thick, black smoke 

erupted in a four-slory brick building near 
the housing project Sniper lire deJayed 
trucks approaching the area and later 
as the liremen fought the blaze, a bal
talion chief said : 

"Plenty of bullets were firing around 
their heads." 

The cordon.ed area constituted a band 
more than 20 blocks wide, extending from 
the fringe of the downtown area to the 
city line at East Orange. It was ringed 
with National Guardsmen, ready to sup
port police patrols inside when called 
upon. A slate police detective called it "a 
policy of containment. .. 

In ordering the cur(ew, Hughes called 
New Jersey's largest metropolis "a city 
in open rebellion." 

Then. as he took up his headquarters 
in a National Guard armory here, Hughes 
declared: 

"This was a tragic day for a wonderful 
eommunity. We are determined to stop 
this disorder. This amounts to criminal 
Insurrection against society." 

WASHINGTON 181 - Thurgood Marshall 
refused again Friday to give his over-all 
opinion of Supreme Court rulings on con
fessions but expre ed belief such deci
sions have not increased crime. 

Testifyin" beJore the Senate Judiciary 
Committee on his nomination to the Su
preme Court, the U.S. solicitor general 
~id : "I don't believe any of the court 
decisions have by the decisions themselves 
increased crime." 

Sen. Sam J . Ervin Jr. <D-N.C. ) led cri
tical questioning of Marshall, a lormer 
federal appellate judge and the first Ne
gro named to the Supreme Court. 

Ervin insisted that the nominee give his 
interpretation of the Constitution's Fifth 
Amendment which protects against self
incrimination. 

Mar hall told him. "any statement I 
made construing the Fifth Amendment 
would require me to disqualify myself" 
from cases touching on this subject. 

This brought this evaluation from Er
vin : "If you don 't have any opinion on 
what the Con lilution means, you ought 
not to be confirmed." 

In the opening hesring Thursday, Sen. 
John L. McClellan <D-Ark.l sought un
IUccessfully to draw from Marshall an 
opinion on tbe Supreme Court rulings that 
suspects in crime are entitled to coun el 
from the Lime of arrest. The appointee 
declined, saying any such evaluation 
would be improper because o( pending 
cases before the high court. 

At the next committee sessions, Sen. 

Viet Con9 Rocket Attack 
Surprises Da Nang Base 

Strom Thurmand (R-5.C.) is elCpected to 
question Marshall critically on his civil 
rights views. 

* * * 
NAACP Faction 
Stages Sit-Down SAIGON IA'I - Communist gunners rain

ed rockets on Da Nang air bue early to
day. The brief attack killed 12 Americans, 
wounded 40 and destroyed as many as 11 
planes. 

The 120 and 140 mm rockets hit four 
barracks, destroyed six 10 eight Air Force 
F4 Phantoms and three Air Force C1SO 
transport planes. damaged the runway 
and set of! a series of lires. 

A U.S. military spokesman said the at
tack lasted [ive minutes and damage and 
casualty figures were not complete. Eil\bl 
to 10 Phantoms were heavily damaged and 
at least two more aircraft and an am
munition dump were hit: 

Tbe U.S. Command, which expects an 
enemy offensive in the central highlands, 
had swung its aerial heavyweights into 
action Friday against suspected North 
Vie~l1amese troop concentraUons in high
land mountains near the Cambodian 
rron,ier. 

B52 bombers rained tons of explosives 
imo an enemy sector seven miles south
wes, of Dt:~ Co in support of ground troops 
or the U.S. 4th Infantry Division, who 
would bear the brunt of any massive 
enemy drive in that area. 

The high-flying, eight-engine jets struck 
abouL 220 miles south of the demilitarized 
lone, another cenLer of military concern, 
where they made three raids Thursday 
against enemy gun positions that harass 
U.S. Marines and South Vietnamese troops 
below the zone. 

A t,OOO-man North Vietnamese detach
ment, which American omcers said was 
part of a multidivision enemy force based 
in Cambodia, mauled a 4th Division com
pany Wednesday in the border mountains. 

No further contact waa reported. but 
spokesmen said the infantrymen uncovered 
25 fresh graves with North Vietnamese 
dead in the battle area, two miles from the 
border. This increased the count of Com
munist dead to 156. 

U.S. casualties were 44 killed and 27 
wounded. Field reports previously had 
listed 35 American dead. 

The recent patLern of batlles indicates 
that the North Vietnamese units based 
across the border are moving back inLa 
the highlands, possibly La Lake advantage 
of Lhe monsoon rains that mlllCe [ileal 
air support by (jghter-bombers practically 
Impossible up to noon each day. 

Over North Vietnam, U.S. pilots flew 
the lourth-heaviest series ol raids of the 
war Thursday, with 170 missions involv_ 
ing perhaps 500 individual sorties. Key 
targets included a North Vietnames army 
barracks and surface-to-alr missile sites 
north oC Hanoi and oil storage depots in 
the Haiphong area. 

U.S. Navy pilots from the carrier Intre
pid reported that a Communist surface-to
air missile fired at them exploded in 
flames in a village 12 miles southwest of 
Haiphong and spread fire throughout the 
village. 

"I'd say it went off right downtown," 
said one of the pilots, Lt. C. R. Jones, 31, 
Tarboro, N.C. 

American authoritie have long contend
ed that North Vietnam's antiaircraft fire 
was responsible for at least part of the 
damage to civilian areas that Hanoi pro
pagandists blamed on U.S. fighter-bomb
ers. 

BOSTON IA'I - About half the delegates 
to the NAACP convention staged a re
bellion Friday, staying in a darkened ball
room after adjournment to call for an 
overhaul of Its governing body. 

The militant New York state conference, 
the largest single state delegation at the 
convention, followed its "Young Turk" 
president Donald Lee of Buffalo in rerusini 
to move after Chairman Matthew Perry 
called for adjournment. 

"Ir you adjourn. WI! will not leave," 
they shouted . 

Perry adjourned. The lights and micro
phones were turned orf. But abouL 500 dele
gates, including most or the younger mem
bers, stayed in their seats, chanting "we 
shall noL be moved." 

By the light of a single television cam
era, with Lee sIan ding on a chair, those 
remaining adopted an emergency resolu
lion prepared by the New York delegation 
calling for closer contact with the people. 

The impromptu aclion came shortly 
afler an impa sioned speech by a 23-year
old member or the board brought the 
working se sian to its feet to recommend 
more youth on the board of directors. 

"We believe in the NAACP and are 
tired of sceing other organizations steal 
the angry young Negro. steal the mili
tants," shouted Alfred Williams, of Ea t 
Lansing, Mich. 

Williams, a prime mover behind some 
of the more militant youths al the conven
lion, persuaded delegates to adopt a reso
lution calling on the board to increase 
youth members from three to 17. 

Resolution For Ambulance Purchases 

I s~~~.~.~!:~ T ~w~~ !~!~~~ ~~~OO'~'?~~!~~'"M~'. 
A resolution authorizing County Sher

iff Maynard E. Schneider to purchase 
ambulances and hire attendants is sched
uled to be passed Monday by the John
son County Board of Supervisors. 

The supervisors, County Atty. Robert 
W. Jansen, Assistant County Atty. John 
W. Hayek and the Sheriff. met informally 
Friday afternoon and drew up rough plans 
ror the county's operation of emergency 
ambulance service. 

A final plan for the county's adoption 
of ambulance service hinges on cost es
timates of vehicles, equipment, wages and 
training attendants. 

Schneider said, "We're taking over a 
losing proposition and trying to make it 
work. I don't know why we bad to be 
among the firsL to set up a county am
bulance program." 

The ambulance question has been draw
ing fire since June when local funeral 
directors decided to discontinue emer
gency ambulance service for economic 
reasons. 

Supervisor Emil Novy said, "The delay 
up to now has been waiting for the bill 
(SF51l and the county attorney's ruling." 

R.qu .. t To Continue 
On June 29 City Manager Frank R. Smil

ey requesled Richard Jones, owner of 
Jones Chapel, Lo continue emergency 
ambulance service until the county could 
aet up an ambulance operation 88 a pub
lic service. 

Smiley said the city would assist and 
support Jones in any claim from the 
federal agencies representing the Depart
men of Labor relative to minimum wage 
and hour requirements. 

Jansen ruled this week thal the county 
could lease or buy ambulances as a re-

county boards of supervisors may estab- wages, depreciation and mileage." 
lish emergency ambulance service for a "We'll start with a fee and wait for 
county. some guidelines from the study. 

The law states that the supervisors "Maybe we will have to wait until we 
may maintain and operate ambulances to operate [or a few months before the study 
provide necessary service and to contract can provide the information we need to 
for such vehicles, equipment, main ten- determine fees." 
ance or services. Jansen and the supervisors agreed tbat 

User Charted the county had no experience on whIch 
The biU calls for a sufficient charge to to base its operation. 

be assessed "10 the user to substantially Jansen said Cedar Rapids charges $35 
cover the cost of operation, maintenance per call and Algona receives a subsidy 
and depreciation ." from the supervisors of Kossuth County 

The 1968 county budlet provides $24.000 to operate a city ambulance service. 
for ambulance service. Until 1968 Iowa A Business Enterprise 
City and Coralville will share in capital "But this is essentially a business en-
outlays for equipment. terprise and it should be run in a busi-

"rowa City and Coralville will in es- ness-like manner," he said. 
sence be paying the initial cost, and then Operational expenses will be drawn 
the $24,000 budgeted for 1968 will cover from the county's general fund, Jansen 
wages and maintenance in the future," explained, because there is no statute 
Jansen said. permitting a tax levy for ambulance ser-

Schneider said hiI o(flce would hand1e vice. 
only emergency cases and not hospital- Jan en said he would answer the (01-
hOme transport. lowing legal questions for the board of 

Local funeral directors will continue supervisors Monday: 
regular hospital-home service, Smiley Can the county lease the ambulance 
said Friday. "It pays and they can with an option to buy? 
schedule this type of service." Can the county enter into a sales or 

Schneider said his office would take installment contract with the city? 
rare of welfare cases. Does the county need competitive bids 

Sheriff Notified on the purchase of ambulances in the 
Emergency calls could be made to the light of the new bill? 

sheriff's office, Schneider said, and the Schneider said the city would probably 
patrolman on duty would drive the ambu- buy two ambulances at this time after 
lance. The patrolman at the scene of the investigating prices, sizes and equip-
accident or emergency would assist the men!. 
driver with the Injured person. Hayek is checking the Code of Iowa 

He said there should be some help and Board of Health requirements for am-
available when the ambulance arrives bulances and mimmum requirements {or 
at the hospital. attendant training. 

"Fees for calls have not been set and Schneider said his own men would take 
can not be determined at this time," all the necessary training to qualify as at-
Jansen said. "We need a cost study which tendants. 

ail Iowan 
Servin/! the University 0/ Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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YOU CAN ALWAYS TELL NEWARK, .nd Frld.y the New Jersey Natlon.1 Gu.rd 
w •• doIlII the t.lllng .Ithough much of the city'. Negro population w .. n't IIst.nlng -
.nd ••• doing 10m. t.lklng b.ck_ Gov. Rlch.rd J_ Hugtl.l, c.!ling N ••• ric "a city 
of open r.belllon," ord.red • gun-.nforced curfew, .nd lOme 40 cl.rgym.n w.r. 
recrult.d to walk ttl. riot·torn street, In qu.st of r.clal peace. 

- AP Wlr.phote 
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Mideastern Fight 
Growing Fiercer 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Egypt and Israel battled with tanks and 

artlJlery Friday along the Suez Canal 
and Israeli jets strafed Egyptian artillery 
positions in the fiercest fight since !.be 
Mideastern cease-fire of June 10. 

The United Nations announced its cease
fire observers will be operaUng at the 
canal Sunday in an attempt to stop the 
fighting that has flared sporadj,cally. 

An lsraell communique iaid Israel's 
jets hammered Egyptian arlilll!ry po j
lions in the area or Suez City at the south 
end of the l04-mile waterway to stop har
assing fire and permit the army to re
move the dead and wounded. 

Cairo radio said the Israeli planes made 
four attacks and that Egyptian anU-air
craft fire shot down Israeli jets An Egyp
Uan military spokesman said two civil
ian were killed and at least 46 wound
ed by Israeli strafing and artillery. 

Ambusicior Complalnl 
In a letter to the president ot the U.N. 

Security Council Friday night, Egyptian 

Columbia Gives 
Prestige, Support 
To Cigaret Filter 

NEW YORK l4'I - Columbia University 
has lent its preslige to a new cigaret filter, 
one the inventor says he couldn 't get pasl 
the (ront door o( major tobacco companies. 

But Columbia says it didn't go into the 
filler business blindly, or without purpose. 

Robert L. Strickman, the industrial 
chemist who developed "the new filter" 
after several years research, signed an 
agreement donating majority control of 
any proceeds to Columbia. 

The university announced this week it 
would set up a separate corporation to 
handle licensing oC the (ilter all over the 
world. 

One reason the university accepted 
Strickman's offer for the filter was that 
"through the association with the univer
sity we would be able to encourage use 
of it." Grayson Kirk, Columbia president, 
said. 

Manufacturen Skeptical 
Strickman said he went to Columbia 

about four months ago alter being re
buffed by cigaret manufacturers . 

"There were some companies interested 
but they never got to see the filter," 
Strickman said. "I couldo't get through 
the front door." 

Strickman said he had refused to sign 
the releases bUered him because they were 
unacceptable. Many firms routinely issue 
releases to anyone proposing an invention. 

Strickman declined to elaborate. He 
would not say which companies he had ap
proached. 

Strickman said he went to Columbia be
cause its medical school was "the best in 
the world and I knew many people there." 

T.sts Ordered 
Columbia was skeptical at £irst. But it 

ordered tests run at Fitelson Laboratories, 
Inc., an independent testing firm in Man
hattan which has analyzed cigarets (or the 
American Cancer Society and Consumers 
Union. 

Eleven brands of liltered cigarets and 
one tipped cigar were tested for the ef
ficiency o( Strickman's filter in cutting tar 
and nicotine. 

In Salem cigarets, (or example, the filter 
cut the nicotine passed to the smoker 90 
per cent and the tars 67, the laboratory 
said. 

All but the extralong Winston cigaret 
rated less than 10 milligrams of tar per 
cigaret with Strickman's Illter. 

Ambassador Mohamed Awad EI Kony 
accused Israel of " wanton aggression" 
and said Israeli shelling Friday killed at 
least 26 Egyptians. He said at least as 
were wounded. 

Both sides claimed they inflicted pun
ishment as big guns roared all morning 
and into the afternoon from the canal's 
east and west banks. Israel claimed three 
Egyptian tanks were knocked out and re
ported five Israeli soldier killed and 
more than 26 wounded. 

Egyptian authorities claimed that in 
addition to downing flve planes, they 
destroyed eight Israeli tanks, 10 half
track armored vehicles, six trucks, one 
launch and three other boats and some 
guns. 

Egypt placed Its mililary 10 ses at one 
tank and four soldiers wounded. 

An Egyptian military spokesman said 
Israel started the fighting "to gain some 
sort of advantage" before arrival of the 
U.N. cease·fire observers. The spokesman 
said Israeli air and artillery attacks on 
Suez and Ismailia were on "civilian targets 
in areas where we have no troops." 

Fighting Contlnu.s 
Egyptians on the west bank and Israelis 

on the east bank have been probing each 
other since the cease-fire ended the major 
fighting. There have been 13 fighting fiare. 
ups since lhen, but Friday's was the long
est. 

Last Saturday, Israeli and Egyptian jets 
tangled in dogfights over the canal's north
ern end. Each side has accused the other 
of violating the cease-fire. 

An Egyptian communique said the Is
raelis tried to float a launch and rubber 
dinghies near EI Quantara. 27 miles from 
Port Said at the north end of the canal 
but "our forces were able to destroy them 
all ." 

An Israeli army spoke man said an Is
raeli boat was hit near Suez by Egyptian 
fire and that answering shots struck ont! 
of Egypt's small craft. He said nothing of 
any Israeli boats coming under fire around 
El Quantara far to the north of Suez. 
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I BRIEF ,-,-,---_ ........... ..-__ .. 
WASHINGTON l4'I - The White House 

sought Friday to end a Senale-House dead
lock on legislation to prevent a rail strike, 
and Sen. Wayne Morse <DoOre.l said he 
has been assured by the carriers and the 
unions they will do everything they can 
to avert weekend walkouts_ 

* * * HONG KONG l4'I - Roving bands o( 
Red Chinese sympathizers burned buses, 
bombed a police car, fought with police 
2nd staged sporadic demonstrations here 
dUring the night as renewed anti-govern
ment terrorism erupted. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'I - Both the New York 
Times and the AFL-CIO American News
paper Guild opposed an antitrust law ex
emption for newspapers in Senate testi
mony. But they disagreed on what atti
tude the Guild is taking toward the p0s
sible establishment by the Times of an 
afternoon newspaper in New York City. 

* * * NEWPORT NEWS, V._ l4'I - Union and 
management officials reached a settle
ment in the sbipyard strike even as riot 
police remained at the ready should vio
lence again erupt 

Space Instruments 
Built In U I Labs 
Headed For Moon 

Space instruments built at the Univer· 
sity are scheduled to leave on a three-day, 
246,OOO-mile journey from Cape Kennedy 
to the vicinity of the moon Wednesday. 

The instruments will be aboard a 230-
pound National Aeronautics and Space Ad
mini tration spacecraft, now called the 
Interplanetary Monitoring P I a t for moE 
(IMP-E >. After achieving aD orbit arollD..l 
the moon, or an elliptical earth orbit ex
tending to the vIcinity of the moon, the 
craft will be renamed Explorer 35. 

IMP-E's predecessor, Th1P-D launche 
las~ summer, failed in the first U.S. at
lempt to achieve a lunar orbit, and was 
placed instead in an elliptical earth orbit. 

The primary mission of I.MP-E is to 
gather information on the interplanetary 
magnetic field and the solar wind near the 
moon. The solar wind is a stream of 
charged particles ejected continuously 
from the sun and radiated outward 
through space. 

University instruments will gather data 
on electrons. protons and alpha particles 
(helium nuclei>, while other experiments 
will measure the faint magnetic fields of 
interplanetary space. study micrometeor
ites (cosmic dust particles ), and look for 
a shock front where the solar wind may 
strike a lunar magnetic field . Such a shock 
front is formed on the outer edge of the 
earth's magneto phere, a it stand in the 
path of the solar wind. 

Unlverslly scientists involved in the proj
ect are James Van Allen, professor and 
head of physics and astronomy ; S. M. 
Krimigis, resident associate in physics ; 
and L. A_ Frank, associate profe or of 
physics and astronomy. 

A moon orbit, II It is achievcd. will en
able scientists to collect data over ex
tended periods away from the infiuence 
of the ear!.b's magnetic field . A moon 
orbit would also take rMP·E through the 
earth's magnetic tail once each month, 
compared to once a year po ible from 
highly-elllptical esrth orbits. 

The earth's magnetic tail is the projec
tion o{ the planet's magnetic field on its 
shaded, or anll-solar, side. 

Debate Continues, 
Amid Confusion, 
On' School Guards 

By NORMA PARKER 
The school crossing guard program ap

parently has become a point of misunder
standing between the Iowa Cll)l Board or 
Education and City Manager Frank R. 
Smiley. 

Providing guards to help students cross 
busy streets on their way to and from 
school was started last year as a joint 
city-school district project. 

Last year, the school dlsLrict financed 
25 per cent o( the total co t and the rest 
was assumed by the city. The city pro
vided all guard unitorms, supervised the 
guard personnel and administered the 
program, accordlng to Smiley. 

The question o{ who would assume fl!
sponsibility {or the guard program this 
fall arose at a meeting of the Iowa City 
school board Tuesday night. The board de
cided that the city should accept full re
sponsibility [or the guard and as ume 
the entire cost. 

"From a legal standpoint. we hove no 
authorization to expend for pOlice pro
tection ," said William V. Phelan, school 
board president. 

The school board agreed that protection 
of children on their way to and tram 
school came under the jurisdiction of the 
police department. 

"We hope the city sees fit to operate 
this crossing guard system with no cost 
to the school board," Phelan said. 

A resolution to that ef(ect was passed 
after a report that Smiley had suggested 
the school district take over the program 
was discussed. 

Smiley said Friday that he had not asked 
Ihe school system to take over full pay
ment for the guards . 

He produced a copy of a letter he wrote 
June 29 to Buford W. Garner, superintend
ent oI Iowa City schools, which stated 
that the city wants the school system to 
take over action on complaints. 

" It is my personal feeling that consider
ation for either increasing. eliminating or 
chang.ing crossing guard location should 
rest with the school administration and 
not with the city manager's office," Smi
ley's letter said. 

Smiley's letter agreed with a suggestion 
by Garner that a small joint committee 
be formed to consider requests and com
plaints. However, Smiley pointed out that 
someone would eventually have to assume 
responsibillty for acting on committee 
suggestions. 

Smiley suggested in his letter that the 
linal action on who handles the crossing 
guards be determined by the school dis
trict. 

11Ie city manager's letter did nol men
tion the financing of a crossing guard 
program for next year. 

The letter was not read at the 3chool 
board meeting. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Fair to partly cloudy today 

.nd tonight with a chlllce of show.n 
In the .... ~ and .v .... I"'. W.rmer 
In the NItem portion tonight and Sun
Illy. HI"" today In the lower .... 
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A~~ ~e:1 would· be interesting 
D ~Ioines MWlicipaJ Judge Lu-

ther T. Glanton ha told a 23-vear-old 
D" '(uill· 111 1" tilJt hb ;inc for 
rC' klc s dri liJ": \\o·oId be reduced b 
- if he 110' <d :,et a haircut. It a p

pear that th court is extendmg It 
powers to enforce conformity of ap
pearance. 

Th circunutan{'e are these: The 
comi ted man. Jame lamn of Des 
Moines, was fOWld guilt)' by Glan
ton of reckless driving. Glanton de -
cribed Marti)l' hair al -heavy and 
bu hy" in the bouffant tyle. Th 
judge gave Martin a week to pay the 
fine which I as set at 100 if the 
hair was not cut and S50 if It was cut. 

- Glanton \ as quoted as sa ing: 
~lt's my feeling that sometimes 

IUch a thing (as appearance) be
lpeaks a person's attitude . . . If I 
were a detectil'e and someone had 
broken into a place and I saw him 
(Martin) walking down the treet, 
he'd he the first one I'd suspect.M 

Although there does seem to be 

me grounds for connecting a per
son' attitud or behavior with hi 
appellrance. the exceptiol to u h 
association are greater in number 
than the rule. Therefore, ueh a soc
iatioru hould not be considered val
id b anyone, especiaUy the coum. 

But ueb &Ii odatio" is reall not 
the important thing in the Des Moines 
case. There a Judge alre dy has rul
ed that a man is guilty of a crime. 
Now, it appears that judg i using 
his power to decide punishment as a 
coercive instrument to force tbe guil
ty man into changing his appearance 
so that it \ 111 be acceptable to Ole 
judge, 

Judges who use their position in 
the legal sy tem to force their tand
ards of appearance on others seem to 
be exceeding the authority they 
should have. It would be interesting 
and d !rable to a defendant ap
peal such a case to higher courts. 

Bill Newbroogh 

O'''CIAL DAILY IULU'IN ~ij.;~ j". ~1~ University Calendar 
0<\ '" 

EXHIIITS 
Now.July 30 - Double exhibition of paillt. 

inlls and drawln,! by John Grillo and Har
old Baumbach oC New York; Art Bulldltl, 
Main Gallery. 

Now - July 20 - Exhibit 01 Publlc.UonJ 
and Malerials on the Far East, 401 Gil
more Hall, 9 a.nl. _ 3 p.m. 

S'ICIAL IVINTS 
July 28, AUllUst 4 - Family Nllht, Union. 
Today - Saturday Ni,ht Film ~ries : 

"Our Man Flint." Union Illlnols Room, 7 
Ind , p.m. (admission 25 cents) 

RI'ERTORY THEATRI 
July 15, 17, 21, 2'7 - "A Slow Dance on 

the Killing Ground," by William Hanley, 
University Thealre, I p.m. 

July 18, 24, 28 - "A Thousend Clowns," 
by Herb Gardner, University Theatre, 8 
p.m. 

°UNOEOI9a. 
July 18. 22, 28 - "The Fant.1sticks," by 

Tom Jones and Harvey SchmJdt, Univer· 
sity Theatre, 8 p.m. 

July 20, 25, 29 - "The Underpanla," by 
Carl Sternhcim, University Theatre, 8 p.m. 

SUMM.1t INlTlTUnS 
.lune 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho

llam lnJtitute, Trealment Unlt, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

June 1% - Au,ust 9 - Summer In tituta 
on the Far East. 

June 13 - Au,ust 9 - BSCS Molecular 
Biology Institute ror Secondary Science 
Teacher •. 

June 14 - August 9 - Secondary Science 
Training lnstitute. 

June 14 - Auru t 9 - NDEA Institute in 
Advanced Composition. 

June 14 • August 9 - institute for Ex· 
ceptional Secondary Students o( Science. 
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CO·ItICUATION HOUIII al the neld HOUM 
tor Summer Su.lon: Pllynl.hb for Summer 
pou.... each Tueadl,.. Ind Frld.... 'rom 

7:30·' :30 p.m. F.mlly nl,hUt lor Su_er 
eulon I tudenla, .lalf and f.cully, th.lr 

'POU""" and chlld ... n OIch W.d"e"',y lrom 
7:15·' p.lII . (Children .dmltted only wllh lhelr 
porent, and must 100vI with thelll. liluclant 
or .1.1r card requlre4.) 

THI! 'WIMMtN. ..OOL In the Women 'l 
C mn.l1um wlll b. open for rec:reltl"nll 
,wlmmln, Mond.y throlllh I'rlday. t :15 to 
5:15. This II o"n to women Itlldenll, ataIf, 
lleulty I/ld I.culty wlv ... 

'IILD HOUII I'OOL HOUII. for men: MOll· 
d.y·nldIY, 11 :50-12.50 a.m. .nd 3:110-8 p.m., 
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d.,. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. (l:I""ul.llon de.k re ... lnl 
Oil n until 10 p.m. SundIY") 

TH. ~H.D. ""NCH uaalin.Uon will be 
,Iven Au,ust 7 "'om 7 to , p.m. In roolOl 100 
(Auditorium) Phillip. Hili. Candid Ita. Ihould 
sl,n up on tho bulletin board oulalde room 
30S Sehaertor Hall prior to the eum. Brlna 
I.D, lo the ....... No dk:Uonarie. are 1lI0wod. 

THI 'H.D. I ... HIIH eullllnition wUJ be 
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bulletin board olllaide 11ft Sehl.He. Hall prior 
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tIoIIarle •• ra allowed. 

ODD JOII for WOlllen are .vallable at the 
nnlnelal Ald. Ollie.. H_keepln. Job. .re 
.vaUabla .t ,1.15 '11 bour, and blbyllttln, JOb., 
10 eeilla an bOur. 
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'Some of you may b. wondering 
how this summit was reached' 

--- ---~-----------------------------

IFlower children l listen 
to 66-year-old woman 

By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP N~'*-~u", Wrlt.r 

BERKELEY - Those in the youn)(er 
generation who say that nobody In the 
older genera lion speak their language 
mean. of course, with the cxccption of 
Malvina Reynolds. 

Malvina Reynolds, 66, gray·haired, 
gently spoken, neatly dre sed, liberal , 
has been speaking it a long lime. She 
wrote "Litlle Boxes," about smug con· 
formity and "litlle houses made or Licky
tacky," which Pete Seeger sang into a 
hil, and she wrote the anti-fallout "What 
Have They Done to the Rain?" wJLh which 
several singers had hit records. 

She's still writing topical songs, and 
now she's sinllinll them herselr. 

"What happened Is lhat groups began 
to record their own material and pushed 
me out into lhe cold, " he says, " 0 1 
decided to be a group myself." 

Next fall she'll make a concert tour of 
90 collcges and she has ber first recol'd 
on Columbia: "Malvina Heynolds ... 
Sings the Truth." 

That Litle makes her uncomforlable. 
She'd prefer " ... Sings the Truth, Ap
proximalely," and her personal choice 
for the Lille was "Ticky·Tacky World." 
She'd like 10 caU a second atbum, already 
in the can, "Raw Material ," but has no 
id a what the company will namc it. 

Mrs. Reynolds lives in Berkeley with 
her husband. She calls her type of songs 
flower songs rather than folk or protest 
since they pretly much parallel the con· 
cerns o( the Clower children of San Fran
CISCO'S HaighL-Ashbury sceUon. 

One of bel' songs, not yet released on 
record, is "Lo t Children Strcct," which 
Ihe wrote one day aller being in Halght
Ashbury. 

"Kids used to run away to the cir, 
cus," she says. "Now they come to 
Haight-Ashbury. 

away from it and begin to make new 
trials of diCferent things," she said. 

Mrs. Reynolds, howevcr, is not sug· 
:e:,ling lhe u e of marijuana and LSD. 
She has a radio talk show once a week 
in Berkeley on which she carries on a 
feud with Allen Ginsberg and Timothy 
Leary. 

" 1 think they're misleading the kids 
inlo going into themselves to find out 
the trulh through LSD and Ilindu mysti
cism. 

"I think kids bulld themselves into peo
ple by their relationship with other peo
ple . There's no magical way to get at 
the truth. Tbe way is to th ink and work 
with people and hve. 

"They have to make their own com
munity somehow. One o( the kinds o( 
community is gangs. The kids know that 
is not the answer. Here are all lhese 
thousands of young people together and 
no one hurts anyone. Thcy go out wilh 
broom and wash and slVeep the ide
walks. They scare me, they're so beauti· 
fuL " 

Meanwhile, she keeps writing. 
"My songs are a little bit satirical, a 

lot of human relationship feeUng. I think," 
Ihe saya. 

The album contains "I Don'l Mind Fail· 
ing," which was in pired by a sermon 
by tbe Rev. Stephen Fritchman at the 
First Unitarian Church in Los Angeles. 
She onCe sang it in thaL church, at the 
minister 'S request, as a pUlpit editorial. 

Thcre's also a new song aboul ticky
tackiness, "The Ncw Restaurant," about 
Lhe soft lights, elaborate plastic appoint· 
ments and tasteless (ood. There is com· 
ment on prejudicc, war, self· righteous, 
quiet instead of bluster, love. 

" 1 like to write aU aspecla of life lhat 
are interesting," Mrs. Reynolds says. "But 
I have 10 watch IL because 1 get long 
periods when I leel so helpless aboul 
everything that is going on, 1 could write 
]0 songs moaning and wailing about na· 
palm. But I don't dig harping on &Ome· 
thing, dragging people down." 

Help wanted: 
Egyptian officers 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHlliGTON - One of the faJcinatinl 

ofCshoola of the Israeli·Arab war is lhe 
ludden interest now being shown by the 
different iatelligence agencie& io recruit· 
iog Egyptian milillry of
ficers 

The Middle East Is 
teeming with recruiter!, 
ali of whom are compet
ing with each other for 
the services of the elite 
Egyptian army and air 
force corps. 

My blrormant, who 
ju t returned from Cai
ro. told me, ''The CIA 
has a sboppina list which IUCHWALD 
calis for 150 EiYJ)tian generals and 230 
colonels. They'U even take more if they 
can let them." 

"What doe. the CIA want lo do with 
them?" 

"It', my undersllnding th.t they want 
lo drop them on North Vietnam 10 advise 
lhe Ho forces on how to win the war." 

"What an ingenious scheme. With the 
EgypUans advising the North Vietnamese, 
the war will be over in no time." 

"Exactly. But the CIA is having trouble. 
The Soviet Union also has a recruillng 
team in Cairo. They're tryin, to sign up 
the entire Egyptian general Slan and send 
il through a lhird country Into Red China. 
If they can get enough Egyptian general 
workin, wilh the Red Chinese, the Rus· 
sians can neulraliu Red China without 
firing a shot." 

"The Soviela are always trying to get 
into lhe act, II I said. 

"That isn't ali. The Indian! are trying 
to recruit some EgypUan officers to live 
to the Pakistanis 85 a gift, and the AI· 
banians are trying to get .n Eeyptio 
general to head up the Yugoslav war col
lege. There are so many demands being 
made for Egyptian military know·how that 

Nasser IJ gellin, very worried." 
"Why doesn't the CIA recruit itJ £0 

tIan o(flcers (rom the ODes captured '" 
the Israelis in the war?" 

"Because the Israelis are dead .. 
against the Eeyptian otricers loine bad! 
to any country other tho EIYPI." 

"But why? " I asked. 
"Nasser has promised th.t he will fI&III 

Israel again. The laraelis want the .... 
ElYptian officers In command of ECYIIt'a 
armed forces il hosUlitifJI break out .,Iia. 
That is why Israel ia treatinl them 10 well 
The Israelis are even making wboleale 
trades - !O,DOO Egyptian officers for _ 
Israeli corporal-cook - just 10 the EIJPo 
tian officers will be back at their COllI' 
mands before renewed fightin, breakJ II1II. 
A1r. a maller o( fact, the IsraeUs let IIWI1 
of ricers escape i.n the Sinai 80 they eouId 
return to Cairo and .tart rebuilding tlJe 
army." 

"Israel knows what It's doin,." I uiI 
"The CIA is getting some of the BlrII

gters, bul the top officers, the onel who 
planned the defense of the Sinai, Ire bard 
to come by because they're 80 mud! In 
demand." 

"Couldn'l the CIA recruit Egyptian 01· 
ficers from those who can't return to Cal,. 
becau e they handled their assi,nmenu 10 
badly?" 

"No. You see, In the retreat the geaera!J 
who fouled up the most got to Cairo lint, 
so they were able to tell their version or 
what happened before the rest of tbe .rmy 
got home. In order for Nasser to slay In 
power, he had to back them up. So the 
ones who goofed the most, and have the 
greatest value to lhe intelligence agencies, 
are slill in their jobs." 

"Wouldn't it be a wonderful world ir all 
the armies were staffed by ElYptilll of· 
ficers?" I said. 

"That," my informant said, "is the OIIly 
solution to peace In our time." 

C.pyrllh' (c) '''7, TIM W .... I ............ Ca. 
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'll sue RICK.\. 
" My .0ul'l no mer •• ,.t Ity strife 
.nd .chlsm, 
I'vi found my,11f In anll ..... '''''am.'' 

To my aggravation, I round mysel[ 
chanting along with Ichtius. I had been 
subjected to his Incantations, performed 
with a mindless stare and a slack sneer, 
for two hours. since I'd 
met him in the River 
Room, where we sat. 

At Limes we had mar
veled at the endless dl. 
versity o( the landscape. 
We are connoisseurs of 
lhe nuances of the view 
through the River Room 
windows, Ichtius and I: 
sunlight on mud and 
slime, rain on slime and .. 
mud, sunlight and rain MISS RICK!L 
on mud and slime and poison green - r 
could go on and on. 

Today, however, our accustomed reverie 
was marred by Ichtius' chanting and I\Is 
insistence on tabeling ever)'one who passed 
by as an oral opUmist or an anal pessimist. 
I don't know where IchUus comes by his 
lingo, but he certainly wears it into the 
ground. 

"The planning of the River Room it
sell," said lchtius, "reflects oral optimism 
on the part of the architect. You see, the 
large windows are like a huge smiling 
mouth. crying 'yes!' to the world and 
even wanting to consume it with one big 
happy gulp. The Union Food Service how
ever. reflects a mind crippled by severe 
anal pessimism." 

lcbtius sucked in bis cheeks and flared 
his nostrils dramatically, in tbe cbaracter
IBtlc grimace which has inspired some un
kind people to caU him "The Old PrUDe 
Face." 

"Anal pessimism ean be lovely, if prop
erly channeled, as you can see in my 
case," Ichtius continued. "But besides 
leading to the virtues of orderliness and 
cleanliness, in severe cases it results in 
niggardliness, an uninspired doctrinaire 
approach to the taska of existence," 

Sui((ing, lchtius patted my Itallet. " YOIl 
see, my dear. anal pessimism comes from 
harsh loilet training - viz., getting the 
hell beal out o( you when you go potty -
or, rather. defecate. This quite naturalij 
can lead to an urge to retain - fccal mat· 
tel', food, money or, in the case of the Uni. 
on Food Service, all three." 

1chUus lit a cigare!. "Personally. I 
wouldn't trade my anal pessimism for 
anything in the world. But it must 00 n · 
membered that mine is an enlightened 
anal pessimism, which makes all the dir· 
ference in the world." 

"You mean anal Is u anal does?" 1 
oUered meekly. 

Traffic in the realm of abstract Ideas 
friahtens me. 
"Hear. hear!" exclaimetl lchtius, break· 
Ing Into a prunesmUe, his trademark smile 
which is always endlessly diverting be· 
cause It works against sclf - an ever· 
shifting configuration of dyspepsia and ec· 
stacy. . 

"A little oral optimlsm never burL an,· 
body, I always say," he. went on, still 
smiling benignly at me. "Especially when 
you're planning menus. Let's go." 

AI we crossed the lobby a plump, pin· 
cushiony character grabbed tchtius by tbe 
elbow. "Wild party at Iowa House 10· 
lIigbt," he whispered furtively . "Broads, 
booze and hot and COld running eleva· 
tors," He winked lewdly at IchLius, gave 
me a diabolic atare and vanished. 

"Who does he think he's kidding?" mut· 
tered Ichtius. "Iowa House is off-limits to 
st.udents - its for alumni orgies." 

" lchti us. how v i1e of you! " I cried. 
"You're being sacriligeous. Imagine, In· 
fering thal alumni would even consider 
having orgies - have you no shame?" 

Apparently he didn't. Non-chatanUy be 
took my arm and invented a new verat: 
"Ob you don't miss the oral till the anal 
runs dry - optimism pessimism, lie, Ile, 
fie." 

Controlling my dismay at Icbtius' crud· 
ity I let myself be dragged along in his 
wake. Disgust is one of the penalties for 
preferring creative people, I suppose, 

.. 'Lost Children Slreet' is written in a 
sense from the standpoint of a mother. 
Parents don't know what to do. The kids 
can't find what they want al home; they 
have to go somewhere and find it. 1 aym· 
pathize with both." 

But most of the lime Mrs. Reynolds' 
hcart is with the kids. 

" I think in order to find out wbat you 
want in life, the £irst thing you have to do 
i cut out from what is going on. If you 
accept tbings, assuming wars are ana· 
lurat thing and pockels of poverty are 
and it 's not your business and go along 
wilh it, that is one thing. U you think 
lhere should be a better way but you 
oon't know wbal it is, you have to slep 

6 marriage commandments 
can't -solve all problems 

Today 
on WSUI 

• The Broadway musical "Subways Are 
For Sleeping" will be beard In the orilinal 
cast recording with Sydney Chaplin, Carol 
Lawrence, and Phyllis Newman at I:" 
a.m. 

Letter To Editor 
L .... r. to tho •• liter 0,.. .lICou,apcl 

a. ar. all ether types .. contribution •. 
All mu.t •• 1,noeI Ity .... writ." tyJ*I 
with deultl • .,.cm, alMf IIIould .... 
..... , thon 510 word.. Shortor contrl-
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'rem ctlttt,lltutlen. a,. .,. UlUllty hon
lreeI, .... HI ...... alwoYI appACla" Clr
............ IIC. conc.mlnt ony m .... r. . 

" Johnn, Hart 

a:»ItE QN, NOW f 
"lrCANreeTH~T ~! 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa !II - An 
ALrican, Jackson Melato, 32, had six com
mandments lor a successful marriage. He 
leftlhem neatly pinned 10 his bedroom wall 
to stop his wife's nagging. 

The rules were: 
• Don 't ask me why I'm drunk. 
• I know I'm expected to give you 

money, so don 't ask for it. 
• Don't a k me wby J come home late. 
• Don't bolher me with silly township 

gossip when I'm not in a talking mood . 
• Don't remind me that "children have 

to eaL" 
• If you have to go to church, don't 

leave the house withoul having cooked. 
And when his 2O-year·old wife, Eslher, 

broke the third commandment, he beat 
her up. 

Testifying in a Johannesburg criminal 
court where Melato was facing an assault 

BEETlE BAillY 

charge, his wife said he had an eye for 
the pretty girls and was "spiteful, selfish, 
conceited and inconsiderate." 

"He said as he was short tempered, be 
didn't want lo use violence in the house too 
often in case he shOUld kill me. To avoid 
telling me what he required, Jack said I 
musl observe the six regulations he had 
wrilten," Mrs. Melato said. 

Sbe said when she broke the third com· 
mandment one Sunday he hit her repeated· 
Iy in the face screaming : "Didn't I ask 
you not lo ask me that question?" 

"I pleaded for mercy, but When I real
ized he was drunk I ran away and spent 
the night in a friend's house," she said . 

'The magistrate found Melato ruilty of 
assault and sentenced him lo 30 days in 
jail but suspended the 8enten~ for two 
years on lhe condition lhat he Ia not con· 
victed again of a similar oflense. 

l: ~NOW ~Il" 
15 UP T~illal 
I CAN OllAR loliM 

6N0f21N6.' 

• Germany's university system Is out
lined on Aspekte Deutscher Kullur, I pro
program in German at 9:30 a.m. 

• Recent developments in Vietnam will 
be reviewed on Saturday Supplement, a 
program of editorial comment at 12: 15 
p.m. 

• 'The LaSalle String Quartet will per. 
form Mozart's Quartet in D minor, G. M. 
Koenig's Quartet No. 1, and Dvorak's 
.. American" Quartet in a recorded concert 
beginning at 1 p.m. 

• WSUI's Thealer of The Air pre!ents 
"The Return," a play about Napoleon's 
escape from Elba, written by Nicholas 
Meyer and performed at 2 p.m. 

I, Mort Walt. 
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-National Head Visits-

us Proiect Lauded 
I y SUE BOUDINOT , berlus, assistant director of the proJram is to clole this eap," 

TIle Upward Bound program at program. . . Froat said. 
. . Mohv.t,on I_ Pu,.,." Pregram Fer T",,_ 

tile UniverSI ty favorably im· Upward Bound seeks out stu· Upward Bound is the brain· 
pressed Richard T. Frost, na· dents who have the ability to child of Frost and Sareent Shriv· 
tional director oC the program, do college work but are not er, director DC the OUiee of 
who visited the project here ear. planning po t hieh school edu- Economic Opportunity, wbo want
Iy Friday afternoon. calion for toclal or finanelal ed to atart a Idnd of Head Start 

reasons. The summer session is program for teens. 
"I am pleased designed to prepare and moti- Frost predicted that 60 to 70 

.. i t b tbe pro· vale them 10 continue their ed- per cent of the teens enrolled In 
gram here," he ucalion and to introduce them to Upward Bound this sum mer 
wid. sources of financial ald. would start college. 

Frost. whose I'roIt aid that nearly 1.5 mil- "Many of these kids will need 
headquarlers iI lion high school Itudents in to be carried aU the way through 
it !be 0 f f Ice America lived in poverty. scbool (inancially, 10 many schol-
or Economic Op· The federal guidelines lor de- arshlps and loans Ire being made 
portunity, Wash· I fining poverty are those set by available to them," Frost said. 
I D ,t 0 n, D.C.. the Office o( Economic Oppor- The program tbis summer con-
lou red cam- varies with the number of per- .ials of Z2.000 teens who are at-
pili study areas sons and the total income of a tending clasa! in 250 instllu-
IJId living facil- FROST family. For example., there is tions across the nation. There is 
iLles used by 100 students invito an upper limit of $3,000 a year at least one pro.ram in every 
ed to the University this summer for an average urban family or stale. 
from Davenport. Cedar Rapids four to qualify for OEO benefits. "Any American who gou to 
IIId Jowa City. Frost sald that of these 1,5 colle.e will no looller be in the 

During his visit, Frost con· million hillh school students on- povert)' bracket when he grad
lerred with Philip G. Hubbard, Iy 8 per cent attended college. uates. In tbi, way our prollram 
dean of academic afCairs; Ron- FiIty·flve per cent 01 .tudents in will save aoeiety money In tbe 
aId E. Napier, associate direct- the non-poverty 1J'0up attend col- long run," he said in comment
or 01 the Upward Bound program lege. inll on the lonll ranlle goal. of 
in rowa City, and Alvin D, AI- "Our goal in the Upward Bound the prOKnm. 
------------------------------------------------------------------. -. 

DONALD L, Wn.ION 
FI",~,," NeNN? 

More Cycles 
Cause Need 
For New Lot 

A 30 per cent lnerease in the 
number of motorCYcles, motorbi
cycle. .nd molorscooters on cam· 
pus made it nee_ary to open a 
new lot for tbem, sald John W. 
Dooley, d.irector of ~rkln, lot 
operations. 
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Security Force Fingerprints 2 Un_iversity Musicians Write Text 
"MUliciansbip for the Ele- June, is designed {or college stu-

300 Students Dur
eng Year mentary Teacher." a book writ- l dent5 who wi~ be teaching ele-• .. . I mentary muSIc but who lack 

len JOLOtly by the la~e Ann Pierce. I technical musical training. The 
By TOM RAFTERY I fingerprint7 Wilson said that who ;"'85 an ~Ie p~fessor , boo~ explon;s music theory ~d 

Have you ever been fingerprint· women with mall hands were ementus of muSIc education al l baSic . technical skills used . 10 
edT I because the lines that record lb~ . the University until her death tea chin, the grade school pUPIl. 

This year 300 studenl& made use pril?ts are so fine that they are last week. an~ Neal G leon. pro-
of the linlerprinting service of· ea Ily meared. fessor of mUlic and bead of the P f R h 
fered by the Security Force Del ' Other people bard to fmger- music department at University ro, esea rc e r 
Sgt. DonaJd L. Wilson , o( th~ Uni. print. are those who work with Schools. bas been published by • 
versiy Security Force, said in a che/nLcal and those who do man- McGraw-HilI Book Co. Co-Ed ·It Ed Book 
recent interview. uat Jabor_ The book. releaaed lor sale In 

Fin,erprints are needed by stu- H .... N.tvral 0 11. 
dent& for many reason Tbey are People Who work with chem!-
needed by students wbo wiU be- cals often have no natur~l oil 
come doctors. dentists and dental lefl ~n the reces. e o.f their fin' 
hyglenists. Students ,oing into ger lips S? th~ prmt Will not take. 
the armed services and those The solullon IS to have them use 
seeking admJttance to the bar. a lotion on their fingers l~r a 
civU service and the Peace Corps fe~ days !>Cfore tUing the prmts. 
1100 need the fingerprints. WIlson said. 

People who do ma.nual labor 
. FlngerprmtlS a~e required for will actually wear down their fin

VLSU and adopllon papers: Im- ger tips until they are almost 
ml.granl must also be fIDger- smooth. They may also have 
prmted. acars on them wbich cause brok-

WiI,son. wbo does . the . finger- en, IrrelUlar line in the print.s. 
prJ.nt,ng . for tbe University ac- One of the signa of an experi· 
qwred hIS experience through 16 enced fingerprint taker is tbal he 
year~ as a Jobn&Ol1 County deputy gets a print of the tip and some 
sheriff. He has been on the Secur- o( the mid-finger area . just be-
Ity Force for four year . yond the joint. said Wilson. An 

Gr"atlotl II 1",le,t S ••• .., experienced man will be especial. 
"The busie t time oC the year Iy careful when he works with 

for fingerprinting 15 about a criminals because they will try 
montb before lJ'aduation." WiI- to witch the order in which the 
IOn said, "because people are ap- prints are Laken on the card. 
plying for jobs thal require them. 
All copies of the prlnts taken are 
given to the students and are not 
forwarded to any other organiza
tion," 

CORRICTION I 

CHINESE DEMONSTRATI
JC2 CHINESE 0 page three 

TOKYO loft - Huge demonstra
tions against President Liu Sbao
chi of China broke out in Peking 
Friday 85 tbe official People 's 
Daily wailed him. 

The new campaign against the 
apparent No. 1 foe of Party Chair
man Mao TIe-tung cast additional 
doubt. on a recent article in Red 
China's authoritative publication 
Red Flag sayin, Liu had been 
overthrown. 

Robert W. Marker. associate 
professor or education, aDd Rich
ard A. Kaimann, a re earch as
sociate at the University-affiliat· 
ed Iowa Educational Informa
tion Center (fETC). are co-edit
ors of a new book called "Edu
cational Data Proces Ing: New 
Dimensions and Pro pects." 

Both conlribuled articles. as 
did Duane E. Richa rdson, assist
ant professor o{ education and 
coordinator of field operations 
for IErC. The book is published 
by Houghton MUnin Co. 

-1 ___ ------------------------------------

Exclusive Through this Paperf 
LIQHTNINQ OUT Oil! 

ISRAEL I, the firs', and 
probabl, thl bee., of thl 
hlrd bKk books on thl 
Mlddll Ea,' war. Letters School Orga,nization 

To Be In Full Swing By Fall 
The old motorcycle parki1lll lot. 

located behind the Chemistry-Bot
any building. was cJOIed this week 

Ito motorcycles In order to ac
commodate an Inereaslne number 
of bicycles. 

WlIo are the hardest people to 

'Slow Dancel 

Sbrine Circus performance will 
be Monday. July 24. and Tuesday, 
July 25. Thur day's edition of The 
Daily Iowan incorrectly reported 
thal these shows would be next 
week. 

It i, big, colorful, Im
pressiva vo/ume-7V. by 
10Yz Inches, 160 pages, 
with mort than a hundred 
phOtol, about a third in 
full COlor-many never be
fore published. Projecl "School of Letters" is 

lIill on the drawing board. John 
C. Gerber. who was appointed 
director or the School when the 
Stale Board of Regenfs approved 
It JllIIe 28, said Friday after
noon organization of the new 
Icltool will get into fuU swing 
this fall , but that the school 
probably won't start opera lion 
lor about I wo years. 

The School of Letters is de· 
signed to facilitate co-ordination 
and communication of the lang. 
uaae and literature deparlments 
in the College of Liberal Arts. 

"We are deliberately wailJng 
to slart anything until fall when 
olher 6tafr members will be 
back at the University," Gerber 
aaid, 

He said that department heads 
would probably form a commit· 
tee to start organizing the school. 

"We do plan to keep the school 
rather simple in order not to 
make a 101 of adminislrative 
noise. So far I baven 't run into 
any problems because I haven't 
started to run," he said. 

DiHiculti., Fore,Hn 
Difficulties Gerber said he did 

foresee were staff, programs and 
courses. 

. . 

Although each department Will i di UnlUlshed scholar which no 
still assign its own staff mem- linale department's budget could 
bers, possibilities will be explor- afford. 
ed to make joint appointment. A joint appointment - for ex
through the School of Letters. I ample a person wbo would teach 

in both the English and French 
departmenl&, is possible now. 
However, the appointment will be 

I easler afler the School of let
ters is operating. 

I, DevIII. Maiers S1mplifl'" 
The new school will make it 

, easier to offer a spUt major 
program, according to Gerber. 

I Th Is will smooth the path for 
a student trying to get a double 

, major in sometblng like English 
and German. 

I " 1 feel there will be more In
, cllnatlon to cooperate if lOme 
, interdisciplinary group gel& to

,ether regularly - and one will 
under the School of Letters." 
Gerber said. 

Gerber said he hoped that the 
n.ew ,chool would serve aU stu
dents better - including maj· 
ors. IIraduates and students tak· 
ing required literature and lang
uage courses. 

JOHN C. GERBER Plans for sponsoring lectures. 
Plennl", N_ Sc .... 1 ('on fer c n c e s and publica-

. . lions dealing with language and 
T)us way, eJq)lamed Gerber, I literature, are also beJng con. 

it may be possible to attract a idered. 

Th new lot is located nortb o( 
the Union. Dooley aald that the 
new lot was similar to tbe older 
one but had twice the capacity. 
He added that a cycle occupied 
one-sixth the room of an automo
bile. 

The University began to register 
motorcycle vehicles laat year. 

Parlel", FH' At14e4 
The UniverSity registered stu· 

dent cycles {or the (irst time in 
September. Owners or cycles 
were charged a $3 regi trillion 
fee . The summer session lee is 75 
cenls . 

Dooley said that this rail the 
registration would be discontin
ued. 1n its place. there will be a 
cyete parkin& char!:e oC $10 (or 
the relUlar term and $3 for the 
summer session. 

"Since last Sept 15." he said, 
"we have reetatered 6114 motor
cycles." 

Dooley said that bis ofCice had 
no jurisdiction over the noi e and 
disturbances clused by vehicles, 
He said that when complaints 
were receJved they were relayed 
~o the city poUce. 

"ll is not our position to enforce 
8 quiet campus," be sald. "There 
are stale laws which govern the 
use of mumers and cycle de· 
vIces." 

Dormlt.,.I .. Mak. Rul • • 

• 
Probes Guilt 
At U I Theatre 

The German owner of a candy 
:lore in Brooklyn. an 18·year-old 

homeless Negro and an unmarried 
pre,nant young glrl are assailed 
by feelings of guilt and respon· 
ibiUty (or their messed-up lives 

In "A Slow Dance on the Killing 
Ground." according 10 David 
Knauf, who directs the play Ln th 
Summer Repertory Theatre. 

The play, written by William 
Hanley. wlll be preaented al 8 
tonight at University Theatre. 

Knauf, assistant profe. or of 
dramatic art. praised Hanley. a 
New Yorker, as I very talented 
younl author. 

"One of the {unction of the lhe· 
ater il to expose the Budiences to 
some of the be 1 contemporal'y 
drama. Thai is why I chose 'Slow 
Dance,''' be said. 

Henry Stroder, A2. Atlanta , 
Ga.. plays the role of Glal , the 
German ; Michael Henderson, AI , 
Clinton. plays Randall, the Ne· 
gro; and Rhonda Neswilz;. AI, 
Chicago. plays Rosie. 

legislature Coped With Problem 
He added that some sectorl of 

the University made their own 
rutes regarding cycleS. 

"The University dormitories 
prohibit tbe use or cycles from 1 
p.m. to 7 a.m. on or near the 
dormitory grounds." fte said. 

HanJey's plays have had good 
comment from critic in New 
York. Knauf said, " low Dance" 
was pre ented (or the first lime 
there in 1964. 

Of Edtication Well, Prof Declares Some of the plays directed by 
Knauf at the UnJvcrsity Theatre 
In previous years Include "The 
Amorous FIca." "The Rehearsal" 
and "The Country Wife." By TERRY TAYLOR 

The 62nd Iowa General Assem· 
bly made its greatest gains in 
tale aid to elementary and sec

ondary schools , according to Rus· 
sell M. Ross, professor oC politi· 
cal science, 

Ross said Friday the legisla· 
ture should be commended for 
lacing up to the education prob· 
lem even though taxes had to 
be increased to provide needed 
schools and educational facilities. 

Ross chastised 
the legislature 
and the governor 
for making a clo
sed-door decision 
on lax policy, 
however. 

"The a g r e e
menl on the tax . 
rise was reached 
a week before 
!inal action in a 
private scssion ROSS 
in the govcrnor's oUice." 1 do 
not believe in this kind of closed· 
door polley malting." 

Ross said he approved of the 
four amendments passed by the 
legislature. 

" It is important that the a
sembly approved the reapportion
mtnl amendment, the item veto 

Mayor. Praises 

Highway Change 
"hc site for a large intersection 

of Highway 1 with the projected 
southwest Iowa City bypass has 
been changed to conform with 
requests of local citizens, Iowa 
Cily Mayor William C. Hubbard 
announced Friday. 

The Iowa Highway Comission 
has approved the relocation of 
the interchange from a sile near 
the present Highway 1-218-6 junc
tion to a point about three-fourths 
0( a mile northwest of that site. 

About 2~ miles or Highway 1 
will have to be relocated to the 
north 10 accommodate the change. 

Hubbard in announcing the 
change thanked the citizens of 
Iowa City and University Heights 
and University personnel for their 
help in supporting the reloclilion. 

He said lhat tbe relocation 
Would ease the traCfic load on the 
University, University Heights 
and Ihe downtown Iowa City area. 

amendmenl, the home rule for 
cities bill and the provisldn for 
annual payment of state legis
lators." 

State legislators have been paid 
$40 per day. 

Ross said the item veto amend
ment will allow the slate govern· 
ment to veto specific items in a 
bill without vetoing the whole bill. 

Enhanc •• Power 
"It will enhance the power of 

stale government in legislative 
affairs," said Ross. "This has 
long been needed." 

"The stale legislatUre passed 
an appropriation for land for a 
western college along with $500.' 
000 in funds to build the college. 
The governor might be forced to 
veto the bill (or budget reasons 
even though he fa vored the basic 
idea embodied in the blU, With 
the item veto provision, he could 
veto the $500,000 allocation with· 
out scrapping all the plans legia· 
lators had made." 

According to Ross, home rule 
for cities was important because 
certain types o( local building 
could not be done without first 
gelling permission from lbe Gen· 
eral Assembly. 

"Every problem encountered in 
the construction of a joint county. 
city building would have to wait 
for legislative decision." he said. 

Ross said he thought that it was 
basle to the federal system {or 
local communities to have their 
own constitution and borne rule. 

He praised the passing of the 
bill granting annual payment to 
state legislators, because it al
lows legislators "to do their work 
and go home when they are done" 
instead of stretching out the ses
sion to receive a certain amount 
of pay. 

Am.nclm ..... Goo4 
"A It of the constitutional 

amendments passed by this ses· 
sion are good ," said Ross. " It is 
unfortunate though," he contin
ued, "tbat the four-year joint 
election of governor and Iieuten
anl governor wasn't paased. They 
should run as a team because 
they will work more efficiently 
together it both are from the 
same party. 

" It is also unfortunate that the 
provision (or cabinet members to 
be appointed by the 10vel'J¥lr was 
defeated . The state offices of sec
retary of atate. treasurer. attor-

FLINT TO STRIKE AGAIN- ney general and state auditor 
The Union Board Saturday 18hould come off the ballot. The 

Nif!ht Movie. "Our Man Flint." men in these positions do not de
will be screened at 7 and 9 p.m, termine public policy. 
in the Union lIIinois Room. Ad- I Those who will serve beat 
miasion will be Z5 cents. should be appolnted by the ad-

ministration under which they 
will work." 

Ross said be thougbt that tbe 
election amendment was not 
passed because Republicans felt 
they clln win either the governor
ship or the lieutenant governor
ship but not both together. He 
said that lack of confidence was 
also responsible for the failure 
of the appointed cabinet proviSion. 

Allbough Ross said the Btate 
legislature was relatJvely conser
vative he said he believed it was 
no more so than most. 

"AIl-ln·all the session was a 
success and the legislators work
ed hard," Ross concluded. 

"This is a matter {or lhem to deal 
with ." 

Fresh MUKatine 

Sweet Corn 
Vln. ri p. n. d tomalo.l, 
Hom. grown cucumb.rs, peppers, 
Cabba ge, gr •• n beans, radilh.l, 
and gr •• n onionl. 
Beaullful Bing Ch.rri • •. 

Coral Fruit Market 
Hwy. , w ... c.ralvlll. 

COMER'S PIPE & GIFT SHOP 
13 I . Dubuqu. I,,... 

Semi-Annual Sale 
. One Week STARTS MONDAY, 

JULY 17 through JULY 24 

250;0 0 F F 
ON EVERYTHING IN OUR SHOP 

(excluding tobacco products) 

25% off on .v.rything • .. for you, for the home, for gift giving. In fact, ev.n 
brand new m.rchandil' that arriv.d today. Th. finer d.coralor occ,nll you 
lov. In the hom • . •. the btlter thing. in glassware, woodenware and c.ramicl 
• .. trays, candles and lunch.on •• 11. This .01. includ •• our .ntire .tock of fin. 
quality pip... Come to Come,'. for gift. for all occa.ion •.•• ond for on. week 
only at 25% off, 

ALL SALES CASH • • • CARRY • • • fiNAL 
Durl", tltl ... It ••• NO ",., WIlA" OR IOXI •• 

OPIN IVIINGS 

UNTIL II. COMER'S GIFT 
SHOP 

, 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 

BEAUTY SALON 
"One 0/ 10lCa's Largest 
6- Finel t Beauty Salam" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. Spetloll .. In Hal, C.lorl",. 
HAI R COLOI't IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI Wltb the Rem.rkabl. 
N.w ""CCI! LOMATIC" N.w· 
Iy R. ",...t4 ond Redeco
r. ted Salon. Rt4 Corpet Beau· 
~ Service. 

"Over 25 Yr.!', 01 Beauty 
Service in Iowa City" 

CALL 

337-5825 
11 . S. Dubuque 

AI price.!' yorl am afford 

It tIll' the full ,tory of 
1M .',,-da, wa, and thl 
.venla leading up to 11-
net Jwt In t.,m, af mili
tary movem.nts and air 
,trlk.. but through th. 
IY" of mIn Ind WOrMn 
aetuilly 'nvolved •• 
fight.,.. 0' civilians. 

A team of famed byline 
correspondents of The 
Associated Press, world's 
largest news gathering or
ganization. has done a su
perlative writing Job on It. 

And through thl. ". .. paper tha book co.ts only $21 To 
re,.,.,. JOur copy, fill out and rtturn coupon with check I ~ghl.W~ ___ __ _ - -

I l 
I I 
I 

To "Li9htning" r 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
lox 66 PodlhkMp.I., N.w York 12601 

I 
I Enclose is $ 

I "Lightning Out of Israel." 

Send me copies of 

I Hlm. .. , .......................... , ....................... · · ·· ! 

I 
Str .. t ........ , .. , ..... , ........ , ............................. ' ! 

4 .. •• I • ,~ 

I I CIty, Zone I nd I tot . ..... . : ..................... : ......... _ ... 'J' 

" -- - - - - - - , -- -- - -

DRY CLEA·NI·NG 
SPEC·IAl 
81G "8" 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
10 S. Dubuque 338 4446 
Now Serving You In Two. Locations 

2nd Location Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 
And Shirt Laundry. 

The Mall Shopping Center 
Lower Muscatine Road 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

WATCH FOR OUR'SPECIALS 
Mon., July 17; 

FREE 
INSURED 
BOX 
Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGI fer 
STORAGt! or 
INSURANCE 
CHARGI fer 

MOTH 
'ROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleaning Cbarge! 
Mond.y, Tuesdoy, 

W ...... y 
$peelll pri", de net 

apply .. storll' 

Tues., July 18; Wed., July 19 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

$ 49 
FOR 

OPEN 1 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

r 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

\ 
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Top Sta rs Absent 
From Track Trials 

MINNEAPOLIS III - Despite 
a half-dozen illustrious absentees, 
including miler Jim Ryun, a still 
formidahle American squad joc. 
keys for Pan· American track and 
field berths today and Sunday. 

The world's best or Dear best 
in the shot put, pole vault, long 
jump, and high hurdles are 
among almost 100 male athletes 
competing for a trip to the fifth 
Pan·Am Games at Winnipeg July 
23·Aug. 6. 

ln addition to Ryun. ranking 
sprinters Tommie Smith and 
Charlie Greene, high school mile. 
run phenom Marty Liquori. ham· 
mer thrower Ed Burke and dis· 
Wlce alar Gerry Lindgren will 
miss the meet. 

~memll 
NOW SHOWING 

A PAKULA ·MUlllGAN _ 

De Vicenzols 67' 
Takes Open Lead 

HOYLAKE, England III - Ro- and he wound up with 71.09-71· 
bertD de Vicenz.o, a 44-year-old 211. 
Argentinian making his loth bid The final round will be tele· 
(or the title over the past 20 vised live in the United States 

iGray Wins JC Singles Title 
NATIONAL LlAOUI AMEIIICAN LEAGUE Top-seeded Tom Gray of Wat· and Clair McGee Wat !riOJ, 6.2, DOUILES 

sSt. Louis : J ~~ G.B. Chl~a,o : s~ ~~ G.B. erloo, coasted to the boys IO-un- 6·1. F1elcher'Mo./I':.~;eated N..w.. 
.CbJc~o 47 S8 .5M 3 dllnnesot. 48 36 .561 Z der championship of the [owa lOY 11 AND U"lOEI Sand)' Genoehlo, 6-4, 8-1. 
llSaClnnAlnnanatCIUco ~ ~ .~ m Detroit ~ 3841 .~ 3v" Jaycee junior tennis tournament . Hond MJ .. d GIIlLS 16 AND UNOIR 

~ - .... ....... • .,. xca.tilomJa .... ~~ 5 ., Mike WUklnson Siou Clly dcfeal. Semlfln.I, 
Atlanta 4S SV .514 '7v" Boston 43 40 .518 5~ here Friday With an easy 6-1, 6-0 ed T.rrv Taylor' &larshallt;wn bv Beverly Buckley, DOl Moln ... do. 

llPIttabW'lb 41 59 .5l3 ~ Cleveland 42" . .as 8 • ,,' ' I C.aled JuUe Gray, Waterloo, IN. 
PhlladeJpbla 40 U .06 • xBaltimore 40 45 .471 9~ victory over No. 2 Steve Hough· defoUlI. Belh Stock, Grundy Center, do. 

sLo. An,e1e. ~ ca .U5 15\010 Wuhlo,ton SV 47 .453 11 ton of Iowa City . Quo".,flnol, I Ceated Barb Bucltley, De. Ifom.t, 

Majorsl Scoreboard 

J<1IowRon 33 51 -'83 17~ xKansu CIty 35 50 .4J2 14~ r y, Iowa City, 12.4, Final 
iii - xa. __ aot lneIuded.) (_ - Late/.ame not Included) school champ, eliminated Mike Semllin.l. . Stock defealed Beverly ButUo,. 

F"uy'. I_Its Frl a", ".ults Wilko Si C't '''3 ' th Tom Gray, Walerloo, defeated WiI· H, H , 
years. moved two motes ahead • . ' . 
of Gary Player and three ahead via the Early BIrd SatellIte by , 
of defending champion Jack Nick. ABC between 11 :30 a.m. and 1 
Jaus Friday in the record·break· p ,m . (lowa timel. 

Ne .. York 32".315 17 New York lI8 46 .452 11 I G a who also' I's state hl'gh WUJ<lnson def.al~d Jill Randall , 12·). 

Att.nt. 4 Philo delphia 2 Boston 11 BaltJmore 5 lOS0n, OUX I y,...,. m e kInIOn, 12.3. Conlolallon 
Clnclnnau 1" New York 0 Wulltngt.;n 3, Detroit 1 emifinals and Houghton down· steve Hou,hton, Iowa City, defeat- Brenda CoffieldiJ Davenport, do. 
St. Louis 2 ylttaburl'b 1 New Yorl< 2 z Cleveland 0 J I ed St Kirk W I 12 2 ed steve Kirk, Waterloo, 12·2. I Ceated Marlene Pe et!, AUanlk, !l.t 

ing third round of the British PI.tts Drops To 213 
Open Golf Championship, 

De Vicenzo had only 31 putls 
in his five-under.par 67 over Hoy· 
lake's rain-dampened links for 70-
71-67·208, eight under par. 

Player, who has won all of 
Golrs major crowns, came back 
into contention with a record· 
equalling 67 for 72·71-67·210. 

Nickl.us Slips 

Nicklaus. also the reigning U.S. 
Open champion, slipped in the 
race as his putts lailed to drop 

ENDS TONITE • 
"SO LONG BABY" 

Bruce Devlin of Australia and 
Clive Clark, 22·year-old English· 
man, were bracketed at 212. Kel 
Nagle o( Australia and Lionel 
Platts of England were at 213. 

Three players in the field 01 58 
had 214 - AI Balding of Canada, 
Jimmy Hume of Scotland, and 
Sebastian Miguel of Spain. Deane 
Beman, former U.S. and British 
amateur champion pulled his 
game together with a (our·under· 
par 68, using only 24 putts. 

Beman now is level par with 
72·76-68·2L6 - eight shots behind 
pace setting de Vicenzo. 

Cl1Ic:ogo I'Loa Angeles, N. ca.tilornJa al Chicago (TN): eve, ater 00 , " FI I DOUIL0:5 
Hou.ston at San Franclaco N Kansas City 3 Minnesota 2 na Buckley.Buckley defealed Crt,. 

ProlNllle Pitchers' . Probabl. Pltche" Top·ranked Sue Moen of Ced· Gray deCelted llougbton, 8-1, &-G. Clair atcGee, 6-2, 6-1 . 
Philadelpbia, _Bunnlnl (U) at At- Kan ... City, Krausse (4-12) at Min· ar Rapids won the singles cham. DOUILES " 

lanbl, Jarv1J (!HI· n.sota, Chance (11·7). ., . Final Fe I 0 · 
Ne .. York, Seaver (WI at Clncln· Callfornla, Wrlgbt (3-2) .t C. hlCIIO, plonshlp and teamed. WIth Kathy GraY·Klrk deCeated Houlfhton·WII· . In ey en les 

naU, Arrigo (5-3) or Plfpat (8-7). F10ward (U) Fletcher of Des Momes to lake klnson, 3-6, 6-3, 9-7. I 
Plt.bur,b, Rlbant (504 at st. Loula, Detroit, Podres (H) at Wullln,· 'I the douhles title in the girls 18. I IOYS 16 AND UNDER 

GlblOn (lH). ton, Moore (5-7) . . . I Bruce Nagel, Iowa City. deCeated 
ChiC'lf:0 ' J~ 01-41) at Los An- Cleveland, Hargan (9-7) al New under dlvlSlon. Bill Carrithers Cedar Rapids 13-11 M R 

(C!~:usto~:"'~~~!'lne (2.1) at San Y'lf:I't~~~tJ~!rt (HO) .t Boston, Miss Moen defeated No.2 Miss Barry Young, Waterloo, defeated ove u mor 
Franelaco, IUrleb&l (IH). WasJew&1tI IUl) Fletcher 6-2 6.1 ' the 'ngles Bruce Bonnewell, Dubuque, 12-4. I ___ -'-_____________ --'--'_. _______ • " 10 51 Quorterf lnlll ' 

flDal. I Bob Vane, CeClar RapldlS, deCeated ST. LOUIS 111'1 - The Sporti"i 
Former U I Cagers Reunite The two defeated Debbie Nolt· Na·!:~'n~OJ~feated Randy Dryer, lowa l News re~orted Friday that 

ing and Sandy Genochio of Wat· Clly, 12.0. Charles Fmley had abandoned 
. erloo 6-4 6-1 for the douhles Semifinal, I Oakland. Calif., and had shilted 

Iowa hasketball players from ' The guests WIll gather at Har· c own ' YouJlg deCeated Vane, 10-9. to M.ilwau 'oe Wig as a possib~ 
. . d oda iso' I C'ty h thi r . DaYe Parker, Creslon, deCeated . -. .... . 

1942·1949 Will be reurute t y I ~ n S owa 1 .ome s mor~' l ln the 10-under semifinals Miss Fred Seger, Waterloo, 6-2, 2-8, 6-3. I future site (or hiS Kansas Cit, 
and Sunday in honor of their head 109 and later will . honor their Moen beat Debhie Willig, Grundy Parker defea:dn;~ung, 10-6. ' ~thle : ics. Finley promptly deni;cj 

ch P H . I former coach at a dlOner . Center 12·1 and Miss Fletcher DOUBLES l it, 
coa • ops arrlSOll. '.. Vane.Carrlthers defeated Parker. 

Included among the former CARROLL SENT DOWN- I defeated MiSS Noltmg, l3·11 , Dave Will, 8-6, i The Sporting News article "'as 
Hawkeyes who indicated they ATLANTA 111'1 _ The Atlanta '\ Beth Stoc~ of Grundy ~enter GIIILS i:m~f7~al~NOIll wl:itten bv C ~. Jo\onson Svink, 
would attend the reunion are the Braves announced Friday that won the li!lrls 16-under slD~les Sue Moen, Cedar Rapids, deCeated , editor and publisher of the paper. 

.. 
" THIS PROPERTY IS 

I CONDEMNED" 
"EVIL OF FRANKENSTEIN" 

"DIE DIE MY DARLING" 

Doug Sanders had 71·73·73·217: 
Bert Yancey 75-73·71·219 and Phil 
Rodgers 74·73·77·224. 

top six members of the 1944-45 relie( pitcher Clay Carroll will titl~ over Beverly Buckley , Des D~~g ~e~~er~h~~dMo~::.e~el;~t: · "There is absolutely no truth 
squad which won the Big 10 cham· be sent to Richmond o[ the Inter· I Momes, 6-4 , 6·4 , cd Debbie Nolllnll, WaterlOO, 13-11. I whatever to Mr. Spink's story," 
pionship and four Iowa City na· national League and will be re' l Miss Buckley and her sisler" Moen der"atelPl:lcher. 6-2, 6-1. I said Finley. the A's owner in de-
lives who earned letters under placed on the Braves' roster by Barbara , teamed up to win the con,ol , "onD b d nying that he talked with anyone jiiii--------liiiliiiliii_"'iiii . Ed R k d bl rIb ' J r G Belly Sprengelmeyer u uque, e· . M'I k b h d I 

SJ8IR 
ease 
The year's # 1 best seller 

picks you up 
and never 

leta you 
down. 

-STARTS

• SUNDAY· 

All TIME 11 PlUlAR PRICES! 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: I HarrISon at Iowa. veteran a ow. ou es Ina . eating u ~~ C,aled Christine Lee, davenport, 12-9. n i l wau ee a 0~~~~':8 ~ 

Saturday ight Serie,s 

"Our Man 
Flint" 

Come Join J ames Coburn, crack 
ZOWlE agent Derrln FIlnl In hit 
ClJ,ht aUIn$1 the evll p~n. of 
ftonL~t La aco"r:i.'i:!llnr~e o~~~~~.:~ 
and thlLl the world. Armed only 
wllh hi. lrusty. mUltl·use, clgaret 
lI,hler, Fllnl manaaes to outwit 
hU enemies and Ipoil their plot 
while stili flndln, time to Crater· 
nlze wltb the lemalet that erOH 
his path, A true spOOf on .11 the 
8uper·aplea and all the luper 
heroe that makes It I point. 

July 15 

Daily lovvGn. 
! Advertising Rates 

aol Ad.s 

Th,.. D.Y' ......... 15c • Word 
Six D.Y' ...... .... .. ltc • Word 
Ten D.Y' ........... 23c: • Wor~ 
One Month .... ...... 44c: • Word 

MInimum Ad 10 Words 

WAN-rED ----------- ,--.. 
WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean 

er In I'ood conoillon. r.aU 338·01IJ 
after 6. tIn 
GUNS ANY CONDITION Or type: 

Phone 331-4866 evenings, a-8 

PETS 

LOST AND ~UND APARTMENrs ~R RENT 

LO T: Uplown women's brown lea· I THE WESTSIDE -- Deluxe clrlclen"y FURNISHED and unrurnlshed apt,. 
ther bUJrold. Contains no Identlrl· and I bedl'oom sulle •. 945 Cres , Adults, Dial 337·2841. 1-2 

cation but one large bUI. 338-9978. SI. Carpel, drapes, alrcondltloned, ' 
____________ disposal range, refrigerator, heat I 3 FURNISHED apb. lullablr 'or! 

HELP WANTED and water InCluded In rent. From to 8 perlons, 337·7227. Ifn 
I $95. Apply Apt. 3A from I P.M, to 1 

--'-- ' 8 P,M. dally or call 351.2538 or 2 BEDROOM deluxe Sevlll •• pla. 
KELP _ Beauticians wanted, full 1338.7058. 8·5 R.C, Male roommates wanted. ~tOP br 

time. 338-74.23 or 338-1717. 7.20 I 7 pm, no B, Pool privUeges, 7,11 

LIFE GUARDS, Fun or part tlme, Nlr~n~.h~~D~og~ra:~iir~~hN~Worre~~: --- ~ 

I 

7 and t p.m. In the illinois Room. 
Ticket. aVIUable at the door, Ind 
In the ACllvltles Center Cor l5c:. 

_JlIILIDF ~ _ 
'HI BULal l3iii/l-,I?~f¥ieigSl 
ULTRA·PANAVI810N' 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon 0 Month .... $1.35· 
Five In .. rtlons • Month .. $1.1S· 
Ten In .. rtlolll 0 Month " $1.OS· 

• Rot .. for Eoch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Conconatlons must be recolved 

by noon beforo publlcotlon. 

WEIMERENER puppies Cor sale, 
AKC . reelstered. Phone Fairfax 

8.a.2883. tfn 

APPROVED ROOMS 

M.EN - summer housing with cook· 
Inll' prlvUeges. Call 337·5682. 7·17 

Must have water WSI certlrlcate. 'o:g for summer or raIl. Park Fair 
BUI Chase - Boat·doek, Lake M.ac· Inc 338·9201 or 337·9180 7·~AR I if j I bride. 644·2315, 7·20 " . . 

FREE ROOMS with pald utllitle. tor A VAlLABLE NOW - un turnlshed \ S J I I work. Male .tudent •. 338-9387. 7·23 I bedroom, complele kllchen, dra· C -
(!:rles, air-conditioning, carpeunlfj h 1 ~ 

ROOMS ~R RENT est Side. 351·3583. 7· U V 
WANTED - male roommate to share I 

I 
3 bedroom duplex, Call 338-2170 be· APARTMENTS WANTED: Seplember to June, Fur· rore 9 a,m, or acter 9 p,m. 7·l5 

we 

TECHNICOLOA· ~ NOW WED 
PROM WA .. N .... "08. H ENDS. 

- AND -

.., Jeck 

CartII· La ... 
~OS' ........ 

The Great Race 

NOW 
ENDS THURSDAY 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 

1:00 DAILY 

IT'S THE BIG ONE-

FEATURE AT 
, .. : •• DC: I JV .. HOSS3::10Hd" 

"DOG" At 3:04 • 6:23 
':47 1:00 • 3:05·5:10·7:20 . ':31 

DELUXE 

HAMBURGER 
With Lo"uee, Tomato, and 
Thou.and 1.land Dre •• ing. 

Reg. 29c 19" 
ONLY 

FRt • SAT .• SUN, • ONLY 

SCOTTI/S HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

(Noxt to Hartwig Motan) 

1he-1)oily Iowan 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For The Following Routes: 

NORTHPARK· PARKLA WN 
AREA 

Can or See 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Mana .. , 

At the Dally Iowan OffIce 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

----------------------------------------~ 

IMlrtlon deedllne noon on ,MY 
FREE ROOMS wlth paid utilitles for 

work, Male students. 9311-0387. '·20 
nlsbcd room, Cooklnl/. Reasonable 

renl, Responsible coed. 338-4076. OLD GOLD COURT spacious I or 
7.15 2 bedroom furnished or unCur· Spacious on •• nd two bedl'OOlll 

units iu.t comploted. Move in 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
and air·conditioned apart· 

procecIlnt publication. • M~w;; .. ~~~~e~ct.:.caW~~nl~8-9ra~: nlshed. QuIet convenient location , 
;;GnRA=D'"U"A"TE=--M=EC:;N;:-:-n::-e-:w~-:;sl::-n"'gl;-e-a;-lr 731 Michael st, 351-4231. 7·22AR 

CHILD CARE 

7·28RC 
1980 TRA VELO 10'x50' rurnlshed or 

unfurniShed. Mu.t sell. Dial 338· 

conditioned rooms with cooking ra' l ~-- .. -
eUltiea located above Jackson's Chi· FURNlSHED apartment 3 block. 
na and Gift. AvaUable for rall from campus, 1 bloCk Cram Mercy 
rental. 11 E, Washlnglon . 337·9041. Hospital. 3 rooms and bath, utilities 

9835. 8-11 

WANTED - baby Sitter lull or part '58 RICHARDSON 8'x38'. 2 bedroom. 
8-13RC paid, $l05 a monlh, 12 month lease. 

=S=IN"'G"'L:-:E=-."'G::-r-a-;d-u"'at'-e-s7tu-d':"e-n7t-o-r-p-r'-of::'-e~II- QUiet, prlva teo Single Indlvld ual pre· 
slonal male. New home. Private lerrea, Dial 338-e415 for appoint· 

ments, $125 and up, I 
time. Will work out alreeable Close to University, 351·206$ , 8-1 

&ehedule. Westhampton Vrnal'e, 351· entrance. Share bath with one male. menl 7·29 Mod.IOpon 
Parklng. Call 338·4552, 5·9 p.m. 7·26 
MEN: Large tlrst noorroom.' Cook-

1043. 7.22 1958 LASALLE, Quality beyond lIB 
years and prIce. 338-9169, 7-15 

MOBILE HOMES 

10' .. 50' FURNlSHED, two bedroom, 
air conditioned mobUe borne. 336-

4893 between 4-6 p.m. 7·l5 

I FOR RENT - New 100x50' furnished 
trailor, Married only, 338-7718 

morning.. Un 

TYPING SERVICE 

8'x42' AMERICAN, 1957 Air condl· 
tloned, study, screened porch. 3~8· 

Inl. 530 N, Clinton 337·5487, 337· 
5848. 7·25 

0804 after 5:30, 6-7 SINGLE ROOMS, Women close In, 
parking, 314 Church St. 337·3347. 

FOR SALE - 8' .. 48' two bedroom 
carpeted. air conditioned. carport, 

pallo, yara. Ideal Cor stuaent cou· 
pie. Excellenl condillon. Forest 
View. 338-4182. 7·21 

Un 
MEN - stngle and doubles. Kitch'· 

en Facilities. 337·9038 or 35l·3025. 
U 

1961 REGAL 10' .. 51 ', partially (ur. ROOMS WEST of chemistry Blgd, 
nlshed, load condition, skirted, 337·2405. 8·6RC 

other extras, 338·9833 Bon Alto, 8-8 FOR I OR 2 - 2 rooms, private 
bath, air conditioned, Rerrlgera· 

tor. 338-6748 after 5 or weekends. 
MISC. FOR SALE 

7-15 
' Bl."'T1'Y THOMPSON - ElectriC, 
, these. and lonl papers. Experl· AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE 

enced. 338-5150. 6-13AR SMALL BUFFET '7.50 , 4 drawer ' 
wooden CJlInl' cabinet $5, Westing· ------------

SELECTRIC TYPING, carbon ribbon, . house sel l delrostlng 14 cu. rt. reo TRIUMPH TR4 - asking only $800. 
symbols, Iny length, experlenced~ {rll/eralor < 11 years old. $60. Can Good condition. Llghl blue. 3~ 

phone 838-3765. 8-1. arler 5. 3J8-8840. 7·22 3290. 7·28 
MARY V, BURNS: Typing, mimea- KENMORE No. 800 washer""iiiid dry. '61 CHEVY ~IPALA, 2 door hard· I 

. graphing, Notary Public. 415 Iowa er , 2 refrlgeralors couch. 338·5454. top, 283 V8, automatic, clean, good 
Slate Bank BuUdlng, 0"·2658, 8-8AR '7.28 rubber, fine condition, $750, 353· --, -- I 0316, 7·15 I 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 19,000 BTU air condilloner. Used 3 1984 CHEVELLE convertible, $1300. 

Electric typewriter with carbon months, $125. Lady Kenmore de· After 8 u.m, 337·5656, 615 S. GOY' 
ribbon. Call 338-4564. II-SAR luxe lIa. stove J45. 336-2128. 7.28 1 ernor. 7.18 
CALL 3~7892 evenln,s and week· 

ends lor ""perlenced electriC typ
In, service. Want papers of any 
length, 10 pages or le88 In by 7 p.m, 
completed same evening, 7·22AR 
ELECTRIC, experienced secretary, 

Iheses. etc. 3311-5491 daysL 351· 
1875 evening.. '(·23AR 

MILLY KINLEY - typlnlr aervlce 
- IBM - 337-4378. 7·23AR 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Thesl.s and 
.bort pape .... Dial 337-3~. 7·23AR 

TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 
theses, and dlIHrtations, Pbone 

838-4647. 7·27 AR 
, JERRY NYALL - Electrtc IBM typo 

I 
Ing service. Phone 338-1830. 7·29AR 

THESES, SHORT papers, manu· 
acrlpt., letters, etc. Dial 337·7968. 

a·5 
. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - these. I and term paper •. 351-1735. 8-7AR 

I WHO DOES IT? 

I DIAPER RENTAL aervice by New 
Proce .. Laundry. 313 S, Dubuque. 

Phone 337-1686. 7·23AR 
FLUNKING MATH or ItIUlltlcs? Call 

Janel 338-9306. 8-13AR 
lRONINGS nudent boy. Ind ,lriB. 

1018 Rocheller. 837·2824. 11-13 

TOWNCREST Launderette - fea· 
tures double 10ld, sinlle load, 

new GJ'! top loader •. 25 Ib, Waaco
mab and Cl<tractors, 7·17RC 
ELECTRIC shaver repair. 24 hour 

service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 
7·23AR 

MOTORCYCLE rep~lrl all makes. 
Speclal1z1nt BSA "lnumpb, Yama· 

ba. Weldin" 351-35~. tfn 
THESES edltlnl'. ExperlenceCI. 

Tom 338-1350. 
GERMAN Tutorln,. Can Tom. 

1350. 

Call 
7·30 
338-
7-30 

FANS FOR rent day, week or 
month. Aero Rental. 810 Malden 

Lane. 7030 

ADDING MACHINE Ind type wrIt. 
ers {or rent. Aero Rental 810 

Malden La.ne. 7-30 

SPANISH TUTORING, proofreadln, 
by native .pealter. RaUl S38-472l1 

evenln",. 7·29 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camora., Gun., 

TYJIOWriton, Watchei, 
L.,.. ... , MUilcal Instrvment. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dlol »7-WS 

IGNITION 
CA.BURlrORS 

~ENIRArORS START IRS 
In", & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
W So IM,. .. .JIIIM Dial »7-5723 

FOR SALE - Pentax camera with 1083 MGB. ExceHenl condItion, Best 
3 lense.. Lelca camera with 3 orrer. 351·4382. 7·18 

lense •. PerCect condillon, Fair price. 
Call 33a·5803 800n, 7·28 
COMBO CHORD ORGAN - For sale, 

Farnsa MJnl·compact chord organ. 
Five octave Instrument, In exeeUent 
condition . 351-4014 In Ihe mornings. 
13' GLASSPAR SKI boat - 75 horse· 

power. Johnson engine and lraller. 
Complete $1200. ,Phone 351·2446. 7·18 
iii64TASCO microscope. Binocular, 4 

objective, 4 sets of ocUlars me· 
chanlcal sfage. Excellent condition. 
$300. Phone 336-6705 alter 5, Un 

FOR SALE - Z retrlgerators, 2 gas 
stoves, 2 bunk beds, many house· 

hold Ilems. Call 337-4319. 7·15 
BEDROOM sUite, two O'x12' ru,. reo 

frlgerator, stovel, TV. hl·fl, desk~ 
bookcase, lamp, ta le •. 351·1241. 7·2z 
KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 

your back. 337·5340 .fter 5, 7·21 
NEW STABLING now avaUable at 

Sugar Bottom Stables, Solon, For 
further InformatloD on cost of 
boarding, InsIde or out. Call Rollle, 
644-2367, Ue wLU also be happy to 
talk to you about over night rides. 
rldlnll lessons, horses {or sale or 
hire. 
FOR SALE - humldlfler, $iiWeSt. 

Inghouse vacuum cleaner $25. Cot} 
$5, 338-7643. 7·21 

RUMMAGE SALE - Friday and Sat· 
urday 8·5. 116 W, Harrison . Furnl· 

ture, diShes, washing machines, mis
cellaneous, 7·15 

YARD SALE 
Orl,Inal 011 palntln,., drawln,s. 
drawing table, Iman appllancel, 
lamp', balhln."., baby Icales, 
ear bad, hibachi, typing table, 
o'her lIOuSlhold good., 

Saturday 10 to 5. 
230 Mlrletta 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save 5c a gallon 

We honor all credit cards 

Cigarettes 31 c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

1961 FORD GALAXY sunllner cOn· 
vertlble. Automatic. Call 337·3167 

after 6. tfn 
1966 YAMAHA 100, Excellent condI· 

lion. $275 or best offer. 351·4818 
after 7 p,m, 7·22 
AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mu· 

tual. Young men testing program. 
Wessel AlienCy 1202 Iilghland Court. 
OUlce, 351.2459; home 387·3483, 

7·30AR 

1962 FORD convertible. whlle, Ex· 
ceUent condillon, ~fust sacrifice. , 

Call 337-4478, ten 
1950 CHEVY, runs well. Can Cathy. 

338·7026 between 5 and 7 p.m. Un 
1963 CORVAIR MONZA. Excellent 

condItion, 40.000 mHes. Overhaul· 
ed at 33,000. ExcelJent IIres, Best 
orler over $680. Call 336-9190, 7·15 
1967 YAIIIAHA IraJlmast.r , l00cc, 900 

mlles, $350, Ca.1l 338·5152, 8-15 
1957 MGA ROADSTER. FIberglass 
Radlo, heater, white walls, Good COn· 
dltlon. 337·77J5, 10 a.m. 10 5 p,m. ' 

7-21 
1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door 

hardtop. 283 V6. Aulomatlc, power 
steering. excellenl condition. Sharp. 
351·4849, 7·28 
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 d()or 

hardtop. Power sleerlng, brakes. 
Factory air conditioned, 351·3278 or 
338-9052. 7·21 
1957 CHEVROLET - 2 door, va. 

Good. 35HI80 after 5:30. 7·21 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - 2 bedroom 
rurnlshed aparlments. 502 5th St. 

CoraivUle. ,l25 and up. 338-5905 or ' 
35l·2429. 8-11RC 
ECONOMY apartments - Inexpen. 

slve CurnJshed downtown locations. 
Heal and water paid. Efficiency -
$'15 and up, I bedroom 175 and up, 
4 per80n unlIB - $120. Call 337-4242 
or 351·2538. 8-IlRC I 
CLEAN, QUIET Curnlshed apartment 

{or 3 Or 4 adults. 337-3265. 7·20 
AVAILABLE NOW - furnished 3 

room. air conditioned. Married 
couple. Also duple .. , 338-8455, 6-13 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bodroom deluXl 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

North edge of Lantern Pork 
Highway' West, Cor.lvillo 

DIAL 337·5297 

THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 
bedroom. 2 Cull bath sulles. Car· 

pet drapes, aircondlllonlng, range, 
refrlgerator{ garbage disposal In· 
eluded. AI utilitles paid except 
electricity. From $130. 1906 Broad· 
way High way 6 bY'pass east Apt, 
7B. Model open 1 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
dally. 8·5 R,C. 

12: 00 noon to 8:00 p.m. 
Monday through F rl.y 

1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 

~partment. 

:10'.: Si"th SI., Curalville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a.m to 10 p.m, 
Sunday, 1 r ·a.m . to 6 p.m. 

AI>1>ITION liN ITS FOR SI!:I''T. 
P.~:S"; llVt:o; NUW I 

u .~ ~ )I;~ "" 
••• C i:, I" ~ 

liv:n l is easy 
At 

Lakeside Apartments 
, 

Efficiency or two·bedroom townhouse apartments now 
available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside . . . Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korral , picnic and barbecue areas 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, the price is right . Come out and see our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, a.m •• 5 p.m. - Evonlnt. by Appointmont 

Oppe.lt. Shellor Mfg. Hlghw.y 6 Ea.t 

1-Make It A Habit To Read the Want:Ads Daily- r 
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